FOOTCANDLES CALCULATED AT 3.5' ABOVE THE SURFACE OF THE COURT
FOOTCANDLES CALCULATED AT GRADE OFF OF THE COURT
ISOLINE AT .1FC

FIXTURE MOUNTING HEIGHT: 23.5' AFG, 20' ABOVE THE COURT
CUSTOMER DESIGN

provided to Ruud Lighting used in conjunction with luminaire test procedures
conducted under laboratory conditions. Actual project conditions differing from
these nominal parameters may affect field results. The customer is responsible
for verifying compliance with any applicable electrical, lighting, or energy code.
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Scale: 1"=20'
Project Name: PLATFORM TENNIS (6-POLES) (#50266)

Luminaire Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Arrangement</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>LLP</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td>AC440</td>
<td>SINGLE</td>
<td>33100</td>
<td>5.650</td>
<td>AC3440-M (400W MH)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Customer Design

PRoject: All Projects

TENNIS: 1.00 7.8 0.0 0.00 0.00
COURT: 14.45 12.7 9.9 2.47 2.47
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